
SHERIFFS SALE.THE SOUND MONEY" LIT- -plee and policy; aud they all will stability and Tjelng less "bulky It Is easier 16
hide, bo these poor men are on a gold basis
and the rich men are on a silver basis, if theemmep

TUCI I banks elect to put them there. XJOTICE IS HEREBY tiivr-- n itiAi tnua..Il an ATeeiition issued out
be in the course of a few months,
but for the present only such

SHERIFFS SALE

VIRTUE Or A WARRANT IS8CED OUT
BY of the County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, to me directed, com-
manding me to levy on the goods and chattels
of the rielinnuent taxnavers named on tbe de

K, Oiui K aiiai my in incac
columns is published under Prejudice is the curse of this country. It ia

The Oregonian is in favor of a
low tariff on wool eight cents per
pound specific duty. It quotes
several dealers in wool as being
in favor of tbe eight cent tariff,

mm the only reef in the path of our ship of state.1 of the circuit court of the State Oreiron for
the county of Morrow and to me directed and

rendered and endelivered, upon a judgmentthe direction of the "Soundchanges as are considered neces-

sary will be made. It is alto
the only menace to our experiment of self gov-
ernment. Tbe prejudice of the uniformed
makes them the prey of professional agitators,
calamity howlers and politicians who are an

Money Club." of NewYrk. linquent tax roll for said county for the years
1891. 1892, 1893, 1894 and 1895, thereto attached,
and none be found then upon the real property

tered in said conn on me iu .j .. ..w
1897, in favor of William Fenland, Plaintiff, and
against William Doonan and Mary J. D"Bngether probable that when morsf hungered for office.

important matters have been dis1
but fails to give any opinions of
sheepmen who are neither en-

gaged in manufacturing woolen

Defendants, tor me sum 01
Dollars, with interest thereon

from the 15th day of October, 1895, at the rate of
ten per cent per annum and Fifty Dollars attor

as set forth and described in tne saia aeiinqueui
tax rolls, or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes charged therein, together with
cost and expenses. I have duly levied, having

Our Excellent Financial Showing;.
The argument is made that we owe so muchGREATA SPEECH foreira debt that the interest is confiscatingposed of, some of the extentions

of the civil service rules, which
been unable to nnaany gooasorcuanoeioiiK-lni- r

to the reaneetlve delinauents hereinafterspeculating in wools,us. The ablest financiers on this continent goods OF invhn hov. mati t Vi o DTI 1 an. a t n rl nlan. nn. i

ney's fee and the lurtner sum 01 iuum--
Dollars costs; and whereas it was further or-

dered and decreed by the court that the mort-

gaged property described as follows, The
east half of the northeast quarter of section

Darned upon the following described pieces or
parcels of land as set forth in said tax lists, lying
and beins- in said Morrow County, State offoreign debt at S2,0O0.COO,O0O, which as they es

timate at a y2rate of interest amounts to an Oreeon. described and assessed as follows:
are known to have been made
solely for the purpose of keeping
democrats in office, will be set

Judge Aldredge, at Atlanta, Be annual interest account of 190,000,000. Our Ami. AAA.
Jarkann C. R. R'Z of lot 4. blk 15. town Ofglobe trotters are spending annually $47,000,- -

000 abroad. Most of them are ignorant of the Lexington ; lax i94 oj
. K C. lot 1. blk C. town Of Dairy- -fore Convention of Amer-

ican Bankers.
beauty and grandeur of their own country,aside. . Steps are now being quiet

with the exception of Hon. C. M.

Cartwright, of Crook county, and
he gives the eight-ce- nt advocates
very little encouragement Eight
cents per pound duty is probably
enough for Eastern growers but
falls short of enough for the West

ville: tax 1894 wwhich far surpasses anything they see abroad. Harryman, M F. lot 5, blk 15, town of
Lexinirton: tax 1894 a 20Tbey ought to give up this foolish fad and

twenty-eigh- t (28), and tne soutnensi. 'i'"""-- '
of section twenty-eigh- t (28), and the south half
of the southeast quarter and the south half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-seve- n (27)

all in township one (1) south of range twenty-seve- n

(27) East of W M , be sold to satisfy said
judgment, costs and accruing costs. I will, on

The 21st day of April, 1897,

at one o'clock, p. m. of said day at the
front door of the court houBe In Hepprier,
Morrow County, Oregon, sell all the right, title
and interest of the said William Doonan and
Mary J. Doonan, Defendants, in and to the
above described property at public auction to
the highest and best bidder for caBh in hand,

Conoway. J ,vf, lot 9, blk It, Mt Vernon
ly taken that will later on give the
country a few surprises in connec-

tion with some of Mr. Cleveland's
aridition to tne town ot iieooner: tax
1893. 0 27: 1891 3 45 8 72

spend their millions getting acquainted with
this country for a few years. If we are actu-
ally insolvent and cannot pay we ought to
make a general assignment for the benefit of
all our creditors. This la the way an honest
man does when he fails in business. He does

Continued from last leans.
Thriving on Assassination.

'ISUNI M0NlT0E"iWEDl1HUiFRlj6M'

i i i i 2 i 3 i 4 i 5 i 6 i
Taylor. O e, NE and 8EH of sec 14, tp 2

n, r 23; tax 1893 $3 26; 194 8 10 11 36extentions or tne civil service We Bra told that the standard dollar is not Tyson, A H commencing at nk cornerern sheepraiser. The Dingley bill
provides for a moderate tariff onprimary money. It is not a promise to pay,rules. Inere is no more sincere the proceeds to be applied to the satlsiacnon

ot lota, ula 6, yuaiu B aauiuon to iuwu
of Heppnlr, running north 148 feet,
wait lis feet minth 118 1e.pt. east 16 feetit is a legal tender lor all debts, and it does10 I II 1 12 13 1

17 i IS i 19 1201 advocate of the true spirit of civil wool that will suit the sheepmenDot have to be redeemed in anything on the
i 7y 6jt 9
n Ji5ii6
iEI j 22 i 23

tohes-innlns- : tax 1894 1 70
of said execution ana an cosis, aim iu.
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated March 19, 1897. 627-3-

face of the earth. If any man can give a betservice reform than President Mc- much better than the Oregonian'ster definition of primary money than this, I
Royse, Mary A, lot 5, bll2H, town of Lex-

ington; tax 1893 0 81; 1894 3 20 4 01

Pettvs. M R. N W of seo. 24. tr 2 n. r 23:24 1 251 26 27
would like to see it.Kinley, but where it is shown that mugwump eight-ce- nt rate.ft I 31i28i29l30l3l This government is the fast friend of silver SHERIFF'S SALE.
money and of the people who use it, ratherthe civil service rules have merely

tax 1894. i 06
Murrav, Grace Annie, lot 3, blk 7, town

of Lexington; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894 :) 20 3 40

Ladd, Alice, lot E, blk 7, town of Lexing- -

not bide out his property and offer GO cents on
tho dollar. Instead of being insolvent we
are better able to pay than any people on tbe
face of the earth. Our national debt is in
round numbers $916,062,000. It has been re-

duced to d its former amount. In 1865.

it was $2,845,007,000. The dobt of Great Britain
and Ireland (tbe creditor nation) is 18 860,719,-000- ;

the debt of France is $4,446,000,000; Rus-
sia, $3,491,000,000; Austria-Hungar- $2,866,000,-000- ;

Italy, $2,824,000,000; Germany, $1,650,000,-00-

Spain (with of our popula-
tion), $1,251,000,000,

The per capita dobt of France is $116; ot
Great Britain and Ireland, $87; Italy, $76;

than of the American and bnglish corpora'
Beaming. With 8m liestions who mine silver and would coin it at a ton; tax 1893 SO 20; 1894 ?3 20 a 4Ubeen made a cloak to cover the

rankest partisanship, he will not

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
NOTICE by virtue of an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
County of Morrow, under the seal thereof, and

fictitious valuation. Prior to 1873 this govern' Carr, E M, lots 1 and 2, blk 10, Mt. VernAre tbe counteoanoesof people who havement coined S144,000,0U0 of silver; Bince then,ELECTION OF SENATORS. on adrlltlon to Ueppner; tax 1893 u 7,
tax 1894 3 45 4 02fouod Bpeedy and thorough relief (rota637,00u,000. In HI years, under a gold standhesitate to strip the cloak off the Snoonemore. J 0. lot 9. blx 7. town of

to me airectea ana aeiivereu, upon a ura.
rendered and entered in said Court on the 3rd
day of March, 1897, In favor of P. C. Thompson,malarial, kidney, bilious, dyepeptio orpartisans. Lexington; tax isiia u ni; iM'.n tu si. .. w

Maylield, Solomon, BW14 of sec 18, tp 2 s,nervous troubles through the aid of Has-
Where delegations are made re r e: tax i9t '01

Barclay, Richmond C, commencing attetter's Stomach Bitters, Suoh counte-
nances are very numerous. 8o are let

ana against; J. is. operry, d. .

Perry Snyder and the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, Defendants, for the sum
of Four Hundred Thirty-Nin- e and Dollars
with interest thereon from said 3rd day of
March, 1897, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum and Fifty Dollars attorney's fee and the
(..-.- 1 - nt Vui.,n .. Dnllara

sponsible for appointments in the
various states much labor and ters from their owners attesting tbe effi

BW corner oiNWi4oi sec iu, tp.x s, r ju,
running north 85, east 20 chains,
south 1 chains to south line of
said NWX , thence 20 chains to begin-
ning, containing 1 acres; tax 189g

4 78: 1894 tO 60 5 38

ard, nearly four times as much silver was
coined as in 81 years under the so called dou-
ble standard. A certain kind lady always
chloroformed her child when she whipped it.
Miss tiilver was assassinated in 1878, at a time
when there was almost none of her In circula-
tion, and sinco that fateful day she has thrived
on assassination and has grown from a living
skeleton to be the fat woman in the circus I

In contemplating her brilliant post mortem
career I am constrained, with the apostle, to
exclaim : "Oh, death, where is thy Bting? Oh,
grave, where is thy victory?"

After 1878 this country prospered as no oth

Spain, $73; Busula, $30, while our per capita
debt is $14. Uncle 6am, bless his old soul, is
tbe only good housekeeper in the whole lot I

Our bahk deposits amount to $4,000,000,000,
while those of all Europe only amount to
$6,500,000,000. By our last census our per
capita of wealth, as shown by the assessment
rolls, was $341, and the people have never been
bad about assessing their property too high.

The war veterans cannot be for repudiation

cacy of tho great family medicine. Amongworry is taken off the shoulders
Willis, Henry C, 8W of sec 28, tp 4 s, r

1U1LI1C1BU1U UJ i llil U v ' -
costs; and whereas by said judgment it was
ordered and adjudged that the following des-
cribed real property, t: The north one-hal- f

of the northeast quarter and the north one-ha-

of tbe president, and in most cases the signals of distress thrown out by tbe
stomach, bowels and liver io a state of

nt Harrison is a con-

stitutional lawyer, and a states-

man, says the Rosebnrg Flaindeal-er- ,

and is perhaps as well qualified
to give an opinion on matters
touching the officers of the gov-

ernment as any other man in the
country. In view of the fact that
the question of the election of
United States senators iB likely to
be considered by the senate in the
near future because of the failure

the best men are selected. disorder, are siok beadaohe, heartburn,
23 e; tax iwm 11 ai fivt 11 a)

Owens, Wm C, NE!4 of N W'H and lots 1

and 2, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 25 east; tax 1894 . 6 76

Odium, Lorenzo, SWJ of sec 12, tp 1 n, r
24 east; tax 1893 S3 26; 1894 $4 06 7 32

Brown, Isaiah, SE!4 of sec 18, tp 1 n, r 25

on account of our alleged inability to pay. It
is a fundamental principle of law and moralspresident who follows this plan

ot tne nortnwest quarter 01 section iweiuy-mi-

(29) lntownshlpthree (3) south of range twenty,
six (26) east W. M., ill Morrow County, State of
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said decree, costs and
accruing costs. I will, on

that a man must bo just before he is generous
and that gifts made by an insolvent are void

nausea, loss of appetite, sallowing of the
skin and eyeballs, and bu uncertain state
of tbe bowels. Tbey should be heeded

rarely has trouble with congress east; tax 1894 0 z
Bowen. Owen. N'X of SEV sec 16, tp 2 n.

er ever did for 19 years, and we are asked to
behove that it took this wide awake nation 19

years to find out that it was ruined by the
legislation of 1873. The negroes in some sec-

tions beliove in a hoodoo charm, which is

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1897,men or senators of his own party, as to creditors. Our government is giving them
about $140,000,000 annually. If we can afford r 24 east; tax 1894 2 25

at once. If the Bitters are resorted to, Davis, Frank, east 25 feet lot 6, block 9, at 2 o'clock P. M., of said day, at the fiont door
of the court houBe In Heppner, Morrow County,to be liberal, we ought to strain a point and

be honest too. If our government can give it town of Lexinirton: tax 1893 tu ai: 1894harmless for a year and then suddenly devel-
ops insanity, fits, eto. The crime of 1878 3 20 3 40the woe begone look whiob aooompaniee

sioknesa will give away to oheerfal looks
Oregon, Bell an tne rignt, title ana interest oi
the said J. B. Sperry. 8. C. Sperry, Ferry Snyder
aud the Oregon Railway and Navigation Cam- -Blythe, Percy H, S of 854 of sec 25, tp 3Fitz &ays that he will never seems to have worked in a hoodoo way. like a prince, it ought to pay like a gentle-

man.
Who Are the Debtors?

s, r 2ft: tax 1894 o
Kins-- Ellen 8. NWV of sec 36. tD 8 s. r 24produced by renewed health. If you are any in ana w me above aeacrioea real proper-,- y

at publl-- i auction to the highest bidder for
The Egg Argument.

The 18 to 1 people tell us that the coinage of sil east; tax 1894 0 vtA large part of the debts figured against us
fight again but if he does he pro-

poses to give Corbett the first
dnftiug on the coast of disease, throw an the proceeds to be applied to thecash in naad.Gilmore. Adaline, lot 4, blk 13, Stans- -

satisfaction of said execution aud all costs audver will create unlimitod demand for it. They
decline to give us the howness or the wherefore- -

are in fact not Interest bearing debts. They
consist of railroad, real estate and other cor anchor to w'ndwurd by summoning the bury'i addition to tieppner;:tax ibsm. . 11 a costs that may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,Wright, Linden, 8W of sec 34, tp 2 s, rchance. Bitters to your assistance. It will keepporation debts where defaults were made, and 24 ease tax 1894 Siserltt ot Morrow uounty, uregon.

Dated Marc 11th, 1897. 624-3-

of certain legislatures to fill vacan-

cies, and the appointments by the
governors of persons to fill the
offices, the following from a recent
magazine article by the

is timely.
"The United States. has taken

mortgages on the property have been fore And on Saturday, the 24th day of Aprilyou in safety.
1897. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day

ness of this new born demand, but with child-
like faith they expect it to rise in all its beau-
ty as the fabled Venus rose from the froth of
the sea. They say the demand will come;
so the Seventh Day Adventists tell us tho end

closed, the property sold and the debts prao- -

Notice of Intention.at the court house in said county and state,ticnlly extinguished.
will sell the above described real estate at pubIt is evident that the silver re ' The only dsbts that the people at large are

interested in are the national debt and the LITEKARY NOTE8. lie auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGON,LAND 17. 1897. Notice is hereby given
will come, and if their picnio comes off first,
they will not need silver; the demand will bepublicans will not interfere with state dubts. The state debts, by the last cen ject to redemption, to satisfy said warrants,

coBts and accruing costs.
E. L. MATLOCK,

528-3- 6 Sheriff of Morrow Co., Oregon.
sus, amounted to $228,997,887. The county

The President's Social Life.of the election the passage of the tariff bill. Most
that the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before E. L. Freeland, U. 8. Com. at Heppner,
Oregon, on May 5th, 1897, viz:

some supervision
of the members Harrison, whose articlesof the national of them will give it their votes.

debts amounted to $145,048,045: school district
debta, $36,701,948, while the debts of cities and
towns amounted to $724,463,000, making a total
of $1,135,210,442. You will observe that about
throe-fourth- s of this total debt is owed by the
cities and towns. With this borrowed money

in The Ladies' Home Journal are creat NOTICE OF CONTEST.congress. The law of 18GG pro
ing suoh widespread interest, will write

vides that the legislature chosen SriilNG is surely here again and about "Tbe Hooial Life of tbe Presi United States Land Office,
La Grande. Oregon. March 9. 1897.they have built gas, electric light and wator

for free and unlimitod water. They contend,
if this government takes all the silver that
comes at 16 to 1, silver will be worth par aU
over the world, and they use an egg argu-
ment to prove it. They say, if a merohant
advertises that he will pay 26 cents per dozen
for eggs, so long as he has the ability to take
all that come, eggs will be worth 28 cent in
all that country. But suppose the merchant
did not take them I Suppose when a farmer
drove up to his store the merchant said unto
him: "My friend, you have misunderstood
me. 1 am not buying eggs. I am simply count-
ing them, certifying that they are good and
handing them back to you." What would eggs
thon be worth? The same old 10 or 15 cents
per dozen.

works plants, paved their streets, etc. Now, dent," in tbe April issue of that maga COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN MADE AT 4

ALEXANDER L. WALKER,

Hd. E, No. 4215, for the E(4 NEJ4 Sec 32 and WV4
N WJ4 Sec, 33, Tp 2 8, R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Alonzo M. Markham, Nathan Shaw, of Hepp-
ner, Oregon, Ralph Beuge, JameB Brown, of
Lexington, Oregon,

JA8. F.MOORE.
526-3- Register.

the 10 to 1 city man asks his country brother, VI this office by the duly verified and corrobozine. Tbe ex president will tell of tbe
next before the expiration of the now lambing will progress without
term of senator shall choose hisa interruption. This is a class of
successor, and that it shall pro- - work that cannot be postponed on

who uses coal oil in bis house and darkness rated affidavit of Paul G. W. Balsiger, alleging
that George W.Isom. who made homestead entrydinners, reoeptions, etc." that are givenoutside, who draws his water from a well and

bathes In tbe creek, who splits the mud in wet No. 6194, on Oct. 22, 1892, at the United Statesby the oblef ezecntive, and detail the Luna umce at l uranoe. uregon, ior tne in w4weather and kicks up the dust In dry, to helpceed to do so on the second lues- - account of wind or weather. BE", NBW and HWK WW Bee 33, Tp 4 S,great sooial demands made upon him
R 29 E. w. M., has wholly abandoned said tractday after it assembles. On that He also gives a peep into the White that he has changed his residence therefrom

bim repudiate the debt incurred by him in
getting ahead of the countryman as to these
comforts and conveniences of life. As to all
our Drivato domestic debta, it is immaterial

for more than six monthB since making Baldday each house of the legislature House dining room and silver oloeet entry and that Bald tract is not settled upon norTbe New York World has sent cultivated by said party as required by law.and notes the beauty of the service usedmust vote separarely, viva voce, to tbe government whether the redheaded
men owe the black headed ones, or the black Therefore, with the view of the cancellation

of said entry the said parties are hereby sumout inquiries to reliable sources in
headed ones owe the redheaded ones. Onefor a senator, and enter the result for state dinuers, which was bought at

seoood band. It is said that be also moned and required to be appear Detore a. 1.,

Freeland, U. 8. Circuit Court Commissionevery state in the Union to ascer

Under unlimited coinage the government
would not buy sliver or guarantee the value
of the coins. It would stamp it "without re-
course." Silver would come from every coun-
try in the world and the government would
be a fool to undertake to guarantee the value
of the oolns by trying to preserve the parity
botweon the metals. If a herder drove a lot
of cow ponies through the mint and they were
branded "I1U0 horse" and delivered to the

holds the debt and the other holds the prop-
erty it purchased, and they cancel each other. er at his office at Heppner, Oregon, onpays heed t.i the question

Soaly eruptions on tbe bead, chapped
hands and lips, cats, bruises, soalds,
bnrns are quickly cured by DeWitt'i
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present the
artiole most used for piles, and it always
cures them. (Jonser Brock.

Ed. B. Bishop, suocessor to Tbe
Mercantile Co., is still on deck

giving great bargains in all lines. The
stock most be olosed out, and it is sur-
prising bow cheap things are. Call on

Injustice ol Scaling Debts. the 6th day of May, 1897 at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, then and there to

tain whether or not Bryan will
be the candidate of democracy in "How much of his salary oan a presi

on its journal; the two houses
must at 12 m. the next day meet
in joint session, and if it appears
that the same person has received

The suggestion is sometimes made that, by produce such testimony as they may have condent lay aside?"the enhancement of gold, debts have been in
1900. From forty states answers creased when measured in property, and

cerning said allegations, tbe final hearing to be
had before the Register and Receiver at La
Grande, Oregon, on the 22d day of May, 1897 attherefore they ought to be scaled. I have dishave been received that indicate

owner at the other end of the building, it
would not Improve the breed of the ponies
nor create a wild demand for them at tbe

10 O'clock A. M. 11. . W1LUN,cussed the gold enhancement theory, but dea majority of the votes in each Register,
J. H.ROBBIN8.sire to add: That practically all our debts

were contracted since the gold standard wasbrand price.Mr. Bryan to be tbe choice of that
party.

MoClure's Magazine for April will

contain a series ot life portraits ot Alex-

ander Hamilton and bis wife, and a
j them. Frank MoFarlaod, salesman.527-3- Receiver,Our government has lost 1200,000,000 trying adopted, and that standard entered into and

house he is declared elected; if
there has been no election the
joint assembly must take a vote,

became a part of every contract, and if goldto create demand for silver, for the sole and
separate use, behoof and benefit of the silver study of Hamilton's life and pubito

services by bis obiet biographer, tbe
has advanced it would be Just as dishonest to
pay by any other Btandard as it would be if it
hod not advanced. If a man contract forThe filing of the brief in theand if anyone receives a majority

Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge.
Corbett case at Washington, beof the votes a majority of all the

mine owner, by buying it when it did not
want it and had no need of it, and the silver
mining "villain still pursues" ltl Unole Sam
has this silver on hand now. It would load a
two horse wagon train 173 miles long, putting
1,000 pounds on each wagon and letting them
occupy 80 font each lu line, and I am mean
enough to want to see him gut even with the
game before we start a new dual for anybody's

fore the senate committee on

--t jSl TBtlL3r

GONSIGNMOT
members elected to both bouses

1,000 bushels of corn, it is no answer to his
oontract to say that corn has risen slnoe the
oontract was made. Besides, all our obliga-
tions have passed from hand to band, most of
them many times, and the present holders had
do more to do with the rise or fall of gold
than they did with the rise or fall of the tides.

The underlying, fructifying element of this

How's This?
being present and voting he is to privileges and elections, ia the
be declared elected. If there is occasion for glaring headlines in

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that oannot be

no election the joint assembly pro- - the Oregonian to the effect that cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure I

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.ceeds with the balloting, and must Corbett's case iB improving. This
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.meet everv day at 12 m.. and take s but the dying wail. The Ga--

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and beat least one ballot each day until a zotte is in receipt of information

16 to 1 movement is socialism. It is the same
old effort to get something for nothing. The
Ooxoyltes wanted grub for nothing. The sin-

gle tax cranks want land for nothing. The
Populists want government monopoly of trans-
portation and private monopoly of the wailing
business for nothing. The 18 to 1 people want
60 pur cent of debts for nothing. 1 he Bellamy-H- e

want everything for nothing. And I
might suggest tliut tbe new woman wants our
bifurcatod garment for nothing, but that Is
not pertinent to ths subject under discussion
and I will not do so.

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
senator is elected. The governor from Washington, coming from a ness transactions and financially able to BISHOP'S STOREof the stale is requirod to certify responsible source, that Corbett oarry out any obligation made by their

benefit.
Can't Stop the Flood of Silvet.

If the unlimited coinage of silver by our
government miuld bring It to par, the Imme-
diate effect would be to start every mine and
mill In the world running at its utmost capac-
ity, a large portion of the unemployed capi-
tal of the world would seek this flvld, and the
bowels of the mountains of the earth would be
torn asunder to get the benefit of the double
price. In 1804 214,GUO,UUO of silver was mined
and sold at about 08 oents per ounce. If ths
price was raised to 129 cents per ounoe, the
IS to 1 prtoe, what would the harvest be? The
old rule of throe wUI solve the problem. If a
railway engine will run 90 miles an hour on
68 pounds of steam pressure, how fast would
It run on 129 pounds of pressure? The blasted
thing would have to stop ouo In awhile, and
wait for IU shadow to catch up. Senator Stew-
art and his crowd tell ns there can be no flood
of silver. In Noah's time there was a man of

firm.the election under the Boal of the has no Bhww whatever of being
West & Truaz, Wholesale Druggists,state, to the president of the Bon- - seated. Of course the committee

The movement mean repudiation. All els Toledo, 0,ate, the certificate to bo counter- - B the old man a respectful HI3IrllR, OREGONWalding, Kionan A. Marvin, Wholesale
Is theory, pretense and dreams. It is an effort
to pass a left banded, bnkryit bill, not for
the benefit of th unfortunate .debtor whosigned by the Becretary of state of bearing, Druggists, Toledo, 0.
cannot pay, but for the rich a vJell, who ranthe state" Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Internally,pay. but want to brat their creditors. The OF20,000 POUNDSacting direotly upon tbe blood and mui lie legislature "chosen before Ex-Senat- Edmunds Iibb civen
poor man is not in debt ; he never bad a chance
to get In debt. Th corporations, speculators
and plunger generally constitute the dobtor cous turfaoes of tbe system. Price 75o.the expiration ol a acnntonal term it as his opinion that II. W. Cor per botlle. Sold by all Draggists. TescIoh. Every wag earner belongs to th cred

sanguine temperament like that, lie was
standing on the tip end of a high mountain
and the waters were linking his toes. He hall- -

timonials free.itor claas. No on would be benefited by 16 to
1 rolnage except the debtor class. Even the IISI m mmia chargod with the duty of elect-- bett should be seated, the law in

ing a senator. Whether we have his opinion being on his side. mine owner would not, for th temporary
"Excuse me" observed Ihe man Innau a legislative session or not, However, he said that he would

M Noah and IxKtf'd to be taken In the ark,
but Noah had sailing orders from above and
refusod to take htm aboard. As Noah sailed
tway he shook his fist at the old man and ex-

claimed, "Oo to the devU with your old dug-
out; It Isn't going to bo much of a shower

spctaoles "but I am a surgeon, and that
stimulus given to silver would Increase It
protlurtton until the prion would fall below
what It Is now. On the other hand, all would
suffer. If a bill for free coinage of silver at
10 to 1 were to pas either house of congress,

there was certainly a legislature not appear before the proper com- - is not wbere tbe liver is." Never you
"cIiobou at the laHt election, and mittrtA f.ir Mr rwimtr r t.m mind where tbe liver is." retorted tbeanyway."i a w ' v SS I s liVI

At. - i n I Tbe fifth proposition Is that 18 to I coinage and it was ascertained that It would paa th
other house and that the president would sign

other. "If it wa in bis big toe or bis
left ear DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
would reach it and sbake it for bim. OnIt, the panto that would ensue would be to

will Increase the price of property. If this
government should open Its mints to oolnag
of tho world's sliver at 19 to 1, we would go at

a mo appoimoo 01 me governor is munds was in favor of seating
soatod, which at preHont Beems Mantle several years ago, but the
doubtful, it will be by a narrow 80URto would not have it The

Tables, Chairs, Bookers, Bedroom Suites, Bidateads, Book
Cases, Lounges, Sofas, Spring Mattresses, Vfool Mattresses,
Parlor Suits, Center Tables, eto., eto. Brustas Carpets, Wool '

Carpets, Mattings, Sideboards, Mirrors, Hat Backs, Ianging
Lamps, Portieres, Pillows, Blankets, Stoves,etc., eto.

that of 18U8 what a tornado is to a icphyr,
Oedltor, to avoid being paid In debased mon that yon can bet your ." Con- -

eer k Brook.ey, would crowd and crush for payment as th
once to silver monometallism. This la the
voire of all history emphasised by the present
status of every free coinage oountry on the
earth. W ran no more have bimetallism la

margin. It is alo very clear that Latter of seating Mr. Corbett ia peopl do for exit in a theater on an alnrm of
fir. 1 rrdil and ounQdrnoe, the twin oivini-according to the articlo quoted, if not giving any one but Mr. Cor All the above Goods are Plrced on Sale atetual use and unlimited sliver coinage than tie of prosperity, would depart from us. "This Is the way I long have sought;

And mourned because I found tn not.All buainee would b paralysed, labor unemwe can have a square, round object, or dry,
Wet weather. Vi herein would the people t

a majority ot the members could bott much concern, u having been
linn A lirinn nniiiti IakaILam l.Ak II 1 t it . a

ployed, and despair would hang her blaek
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faction of many traveller who, afterpall In a million of home, only to b lifted

when reason resumed har sway. It took
Franca 60 years to entirely recover from th

Wru guucu u'm-uu- iu jiiun ueciutHi already thai uib case
convention to vote for senator tho would not recoive any special con- - weary days bf onpleasant experience

John Law fiasco.

benefited If they get double prices In bait val-
ue money? If farmers' produrta brought
double prices so wtiuld the manufacturer'. The
benefit and advantages wnjt b equal, ex-

cept that buyers would alwnjt deduct enough
to safely rover the fluctuations of silver, and
this amount would l a dead loss to producer
and a premium to )erulators. 1 knew a boy

with this, Ibat or tbe other line, settles Will be Sold Regardless of 0DSI.man who received a majority or ideration at the hands of the
those votes would have been Beat- - senate, thera lioinr? no noRililiv himself for a comfortable ride from Min

, 0 g
oeapolis or St. Paul to Cbicsgo or Miled. Mr. Mitchell evidently knew Fix np your homes at once with St-lis- Furniture,

while this opportunity isffered.of him securing his Beat.
who sold a pur dog for IIUO, but be took paywhat he was doing when ho tried to In pups at I'JU apiece, so h was not material

waukee In 00s ot ths clsgaol coaohes of

ths Wisconsin Central lioes. Tbsn
again ths inspired lines of tbs post

ly by Ihe Inflated price.get 40 members in joint couven

How England Is Ruining I s.

Th damsgogiuM, In order to undermine th
moral sense of th people and mak repudia-
tion palatable, rail about England's wealth and
falsely assert that ah la trying to dlutat our
monetary system and to crush us. England Is
rleh, but If sh I trying to ruin us b hs a
peculiar way of manifesting her hostility. For
th year ending Jnn BO, It, ah took $428,

IMI,0U of our axporta, about seven time a

much a all tbe fre sliver countries in th
world. W took tto7.UJ0.000 of her export, and
she paid us th difference In gold or it equiv-

alent. Did you ever hear a buteher or a baker
or a man with cotton to aril complaining that

Jitcie Bartholomew in his Our Sale on Genera.' Merchant!.Cheap Money Hart Labor.
The tiifUtlonlnU admit that their rhrtn Ition. oomes to mind as bs seals himself at tbs sev.communication published in this table in tbs dining ear of this same

Wisconsin Central and finds himselfissue makes a good point in favor
against th Intereat of all those who live upon
Bird salaries. This Inrlude evory on whoa
service are paid for by the year, month, week
or day, from president of a railway system to

McK IS LEY'S AVPOISTMESTS. Still Conthues.
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

served with-tb- best meal at a reasonof his management of couuty
hoilearrler and thee who draw pension

able price. For particulars address Oeofront the government, lllatory tear he thatrremdent McKinley's rule re-- M'' We know that tho couuty
hi customers hsd too much money to spend? S. Batty, Gen. Agl., 246 Stark 81, Portquiriugtho congressional dolega- - Gdullj got out of debt if Instead of trying to drive us to a gold stand

wage have never participated In boom pit re
created by del.aui hltif the money ot coun-
try. Thi y have remained about th asm lsnd, Or., or Jas. 0. Poud, Oen. Fas. r armers ai a oistanco snouid call soonard, It wnnld b Immensely to her Interest to

tions to unite iu reeommendinc 118 RIIairB Rro uauauM in a bust FIRNK MGfflRLRND,have her rommerrtal rival abandon lb stand thereby getting a belter selectionAgt, Milwaukee, Wis., or apply to your
ard of commerce and take aback neat with thmen for oQice, hile disappointing ,u,8-lik- e wnnor, m the Gazette nearest ticket agent.

whether paid la gtt or bad money. The
wage earner I a traitor to himself and his
family wheu he lei hi prvjuille lead htm to
the In lint Ion ramp and agree to take his filed

MANAGER.half rlvlhird, noncommercial nation. Th
to a few individuals, is on tho 19 weM RWftro tUftt MwT couuties ridiculous story ol Krneat rvyd was exploded

year ago, and, though tb vaa waa shattered,
th went of that II hang round th country For hstwhole a eootl one. and onn that worse off than we are. As D 00TS AND SHOES'..till. Th sliver tongued orator still tell th
peopl there waa a couaplracy to denionetts

pay In a depreetated money. If Oil Id to 1

movement atemld steveed, he would find thai
he had lout all th vantage ground for whlrh
he and his brethren had atruek and struggled
for a hundred rear. The modlrum of pnar
pertty In manufat'turlng Interest In Meiteo

males it well-nig-
h impossible to compare! with the past tho levy Tbs Bailey Ditoh eompanr bavs for

rent three or tonr 40 acre tracts of fruit THC PLACET' GIT TH CM ATmake a bad bpihi ntment. aava yc is low, ana yet all over Dsilver, although no man ha rvrr been able
rail the nam of a eingl ronaptrator. In 1T and garden lanj under tbis ditch on tbs

Colombia river below Cmatills whiobthe motlvu for demonetising stiver wa on lba Washington correspondent. The tui CORMt M p" M Oregon
wrong side. Th silver dollar wa then worth
nearly I rent more than th gold dollar. Whafew appoiutmonts made up to this iax, M re ux aro now

Is liaeed on the d gral,Utn of tlielr latier.
do not want riy at iiii t a price, and w

are getting It rapidly without swindling our
laUir. When the latrvr pmirr, h become
a cvnaunier and his pro..nty react mam

Us has anythlnf In thU tins that you mar d ana ynn ran drpenj on It von set a roodarticle when Ml guarantees It
iiiey cieatrs 10 lease for a term ot ons or
mors years for ooe fonrlh ot erop raisedtime have been PByiu8 lor Pft" extravagance.

SHOES IN ALL TH1 LATEST STYLESme renter to piaot stun tree as artgood. The decision on tho part of I Thut we are tax-ridd- casts no
the administration to iw slow in reflection upon any porsou. We

Old Starts, Main Street.
and iMiut.la all other Interest. In Mesiro
they har many refined and wealthy people,
hut their laborer I a peon, lie gi t from It) to

furnished and oars for them daring tbs Rtpslrlng a Specialty.
lease. Tbs lands ar well irrigated,
bavs plenty ot wster and lay well aremaking appoiutmeuts will also re jt pajiug for our own indi

Sv a

a) rent per dny In mn y worth half It far
value, lie live In a mlaeralil nmd hnt, rat
the pooreat fixal that will keep his body alive,
wear the nieeneat cloth that will hid It and
I even dwnlial th privilege of a gentlemanly

at that time could fureere th fall ol allverf
(Hir statesmen ai.d financiers are a shrewd at
any on earth, and they got no gllmpe of th
routing rvnnt, ttnly to three unnamaM eoa
eptrators wa the revelatloa voorhaafed. U

em thry had a little I'atmo lal all to them
elvea and Worked th World on th heavenly

tip!
heveral enngreeetnen. In the preeenr of

Irale nry. have stated they did n4
know t he atamtard dollar bring demon
Used When they voted for til Bet of Ul . It

a read several time In their presence.
1 Iter t no f tn mak peopl understand
thing. They might hav been deaf. One all
sum. lent reaxn why they did not m li--r

lend t that It waa not U lna done, 1 hla dol

commend itself to tho ixkh1o at vidual share of tho fiddling, rinse to railroad or will sell on sasy
Do Tou Want a Rig ?

Dorr You Want a Place
tsrma, long time and lew rats of Inter!.large, who aro much more inter- - Through our own folly we aro al
For information writs tn tbs Bailey toested in seeing the policy inaucu- - lIt,b,-l,urJ,,n- RUl tsx-ndde- n In ton Company, Umatilla Or., or rail at -

lbs eompaay's farm.rated that will restore tho pro lho language way savor too much
pority of tho country than in who P' frankness but is none too strong,

Rit up Your Team ?

An You in Need of a Saddle
wLIorsc ?

Jag and ha l get drunk on eartu Julo. la
vi ry silver or double etandsrd country la

th world lb seine degradation of labor I ap-

parent.
W are told that silver Is th pmr man's

aioney. This a'lel to hi prejtutleo and t
holly untrue, wag.- are not peel la ailret

at th end of each day, bat they ar paid hy
lb year. neth wm a, in currency t gold,
with J net enough silver to Biake ta correct
change. Th kind of money ta transit ta Im-

material o It goe, but when It ta b.ianled,
laid b for a rainy day, the it staying qual

shall got tho comparatively fe The world will keep on
lar wa n't demonetised, hut on th contrary
k lw"-- Maury, and g "l money, vry day
since in.

hna-lan- ha loaned na money at a lower ret
of in than anvlly else Would. This I

the vry b.e.l and front of all her effanding,
and the vloieat IS t I pevpkt wont to pun. fe

offices at President turning round if you con
disposal. Of courso most repul.l

9 I - I 1 if .1 Kins ft . s . Aalnloodr lUIUl IU UUV UUMI N'HO ill .I,., . L, BrnMlffc1 .1 IwmB.ftn A It! Tcans wish to seo all the her bead for illn this. There Is an old adsir
which runs this way. "It yon want to ke a Street,1 r "ism, iower aUainana flavoring extracts. ..

Oregon.under tho government, not IrteiKt, lend hit niaey.
Waal ItrpadlalNHa, Mot Free fwlattg.At tmtih in inn; aiaais C . ' I Tha (ntlmn era wall arqutlntf h Orsnt. Haruav rrnnk . acn luutng s best, however, -- n ' " u,r- -" ut tV.i, r;'n"a othby civil sen ice rules, filled by Pills To t rve that It Is repudiation uf dtt and! . rrvut miM i cp

ity heroine Intereetlnf . Ihe rich men aard
by Invvating la property or by depoatttng la a
batik, and the leink ha the option uf laying
him In silver, while a lar per cent ol th
p.,r Men patronise th am-- leg and the taakta
ol the earth, and they always htd rd f
two rve n, (hj karf ptort eonauasK la In

hot roinase the 1 to 1 man ta alter, t ru- -good republicans, men who are in all It.w UK, Kx, im to I, Ha fre end unlimited
. !, rvaotiMti, arc pure and money-bad- d THOMPSON & BTNNSaurv-xr- r. axmra
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